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factual itnd kg:tll'\)lltent or the opininn. 
Judg;; P~l$ll;lt' notes that a !:l~\yer':s ;;;i~r.Ct Lll'l.~ ()11 
a ii!ing, like that or a j udge ( Ill an vpinion. ;;hould 
not be and i:> not taken a;; i! claim of either :'H) k 
amhor;;:hip o:· Niginality. The ~uli~iwr genl!ral or 
the l.: nitcd St;He~. for e:'i.ampk , ;;ign,::; ma ny b.ri-.:(s 
that h~ o r ~he did not p\!r~Ollally \nite. Her.; 
again. ~ignatur.; signifies a cc>m mitrncm to th~ lL'-
gaJ aud fa~tu al posilions ~ec f(·lt'th in the brief nor 
01igjnaliry or sole nuthon;hip. 
Prop-~r Focal Points 
Opinions sn.::b as Camw11. , Lane, and htm:er 
bvo tk g the offense or plagiarism from thl' aca-
d~mk and puhlishi ng arenas int ~) the litigation 
world without examining whether doin g so m ~1 kes 
sense. Becaw;e of the lad or explicit or implicit 
claims to o riginality or sole authorship in liliga-
tion filings.. mch transfer is unsound. Attorney 
copying of the sort found iu the8c cases does rai.sc 
significant ethical concerns. But attaching the 
label of plagiarism to sm:h copying and. import-
ing thnt C\)11Ccpl into the legal ethics arena in 0ur 
view tends ro mask. n1tht!r than reveal et hical con-
cerns st1ch conduct may raise. 
Quality Rather than Orig inality 
Rarher than focu!iing on ur~s;ina!ity. ethics authori-
ties inv.:s tig:aLing allegations of inappropriate copy-
ing in litigation should focus on the quali~v of th~ 
filing, how well it serves it!. function. Again, refer-
ence to Rule II is hclpfnl. Rule I 1 :;cts iixth two key 
representations a lawyer makes to a coun by signing 
any paper filed with the court. One has to do with 
the legal merits of the tiling · ·that it is "warranted 
by existing law.";\ second concerns thcfacttwl mer-
its of the filing-·· that. its ·'a Uegarion;; :md h1<.:t ual 
conlcntions have evid~ntiary support.'" Mlxlel Rule 
:u imposes a paralld ethit;al duty on a lawyer JK't 
ll) tak..: a po:-:iti\)11 " unkS$ there is a b<His in law and 
fad t<'JI· doing so tlul:. i:. not frivc•loHS .. , 
lf " !a\•r\'r:r •;we: ~tnd p<:tsi~s li.J.Qf.C' ;;.;:gmcnts 1i~:· m 
.::~ ~\ ·:~th.:r i~v., ~;~~~ r\ ':\r(lrk irrtc· ;:t r:'\;il.f~$n,g •J !' brief. it 
.. : J~iSt~S ~'.rt·:?t.~s ·":"(;no-.·~1~ ~h;~ t rhc: iu ·:~· y~.~t h:u f:.1Hed ta. 
it!\o~sti8.rth~ ;'tnd ~t ... ~al'Ci{ t}J~ ta~~Uft.l ~tnU !t'.ga; JH-::rl r~ 
d tlw ;;l, ;~:i.:T, " the hid' mi ;,~~'' .J.<; :tx;ui~;:d hy Ruk l i 
an<~ \ fc.dd lbk :u. IJ.tt cu:.ting ,md pas1ing :n ilnd 
l)f ir~elf do~f.f not dcmon;-;uatc StH.:h failure. In some 
.:.·in.:.urn,w.nces. a se:::rion in fl brief copied f ro:11 l l':~ 
wurk of anm h..:r ~al,\ yer (JI' p)'oup of lawyL~rs C(lnkl 
be •jf laigher q 11ality ~h:.ill Lii~ ,, ork the ':>igning and 
t;!:n:: :Lr\v} t·;- ~\; •_:!Lk~ iike!y ~;,-;o1v~.;e: (;..f h~:' o ; ~ ~,· .. ~\VH. 
A~sumc C\1ngrcss enacts a new e\ id~nt.i;ny 
or s~nren~.·ing pmv ision, the ClHI~li nni;) n.J.I i;y of 
whi~h is :-:eri\)lls ly ;~nd hNly dchaied . Shonly af-
ter {;llttctmcn t. identical h.:gal cl:tims ~.·oi~t<~.)r ing 
1ht: provi.~int1.-; <.:onsritnlillllality :H·e illeJ in lt'd,;:r-
~d district c~mns through.,nt th(~ l'.('Unuy. In ;;;,,m~;: 
majl'l' mdropolitan areas. l·..:dc:-ntl public def,.:-ntkr 
oflict's wi th the hdp d national defense c\Hmsd 
orga nizations and inter-::m:d acadl.!mit:s preparl.! 
bricls !hal tho roughly and ctT.::cti\d~· adva nce the 
rekvant constitlllional chalknges. 
13ettlre the cons! itutionality ,,f the pro\'i.~ion is 
r~~l1lvcd. a defendant charged in fedL·ral ..:ourt in a 
rural arl!a hires a sole private pmcriti(tner as .:oun-
sd in a case raising thl! con::;titutii'>IIali ty of l h~ pro-
visi,Jn. Through the l nlernet. the ~ole practitio ner 
finds th~: 'tlriels tiled iii the prior case.' and cu~ and 
pastes legal sedions addressing the sc.tmc Ct)n5titu-
tiona! claims raised in the em·lier cases. Would the 
quality o f the resulting oriel' necessarily be lower 
than what the sole practi tioner \You\d prod uL:t: 
on his or her {lWn? Would the coun in this ca~c 
be better .::ducatcd about the lcg~d que$tioni> w1lh-
out the copying? It is <.:•ertainly plausible.. perhaps 
cv;;:n likely. that the copied sections will be bettt:r 
researched, written. and argued th<m sections this 
lawyer would or could have produced on his or her 
own given the cliem's limited budget. 
Competence and Diligence 
l.f a lawyer simply cuts and pastes an argument 
from a law review article, someone dse's bricl~ or 
cv~n his or her own p1io r brief. it raise:> signi1kant 
conc·ern about \Vhether the lavvycr has fulfilll'd 
one of a lawyer's most basic duti~s, competence. 
The duty of cnmpdcnce. set forth in Model Rule 
!. I. r.:qui re." thl)rough preparation , including ad-
equate resea rch int o the racts o f the ..:ase. If the 
brief tn be filed addn::sses a purely !ega I question 
thar rl·ma.ins lm re<;!Jiv~d in the,iuri :sdicii<.)ll. it ma; 
wdl b,;; that a s;;c!i•m from :motile:- brief h:f thl! 
:;;a rn..:· i•N·y~r ~.' r <tiHHh•::r 1awy~·r :~(,f'll;)f:!~· rn!y :~,:J .. 
dn:~-sc:~; th~. q n,;:~~ion:;. Bll t :i ~"l.'- "' ,·:,:m>;-;eu::· . t (lnfi:-
\ng r.~qr. tr-!~ 'at{,;rni!~ ~-Lr~. :.ttn .. :nt·.: \ (, th e:: i :H:f~ and 
pr-::...,._-..:dura! ~r·:3tur< of th~ p~i ·;:icu i;i r :'.~; ~e Sin--· ~·, ic­
•.::or~yin?, nft.c.:''. ~,:v·in !)('>f i:tfL:.quati!ly prc$~?n.\ a. ~.t JD· 
divtdua! di.::Tlt ':; casof:. ff an o)l<:kr hnd' from ;( 
bri~f bank Wt1.~ u~~J. ti>r ("Xampie, wa::- it Lipdat~d 
ro rdk(:t new cases and ehang.:.-s ill the b v/? The 
c:..'tHr<d i.<:.sGe here. Jgfiin, ~llcn:. ld be l hi.' qua!ity c•f 
:h-:; brid . !l(J( rh.:.: l':t \.:r that pall' 1Jf it \.\··.:!n~ copit!d. 
l -\a::..,thur ~~nr ,.izcrr;·~·~~f.:.J l ~:-tl': j i-:.c-.1 o ~ • i! ;~?.:~.:r .. ~i i:1 d~h·· 
-gence, to und in M odel Rule 1.3. D iligence speaks 
to perform ing the work fo r wh ich the attorney 
is hired. As in the Farmer case, a lawyer copying 
from another lawyer's work may be inappropriate 
to the extent that it reflects on the lawyer failing to 
do the work fo r which he or she was hired, which 
would include at least ensuring that the copied 
material was relevant, accurate, and up to date. 
Conclusion 
In Lane. the Iowa Supreme Court stated that at-
torney copying " is ak in to the matter of ghost-
writing . ... "''Ghost writ ing" in the lega l ethics 
context describes a lawyer contributing to a liti-
gation fi ling by a pro se party without either the 
lawyer o r the pa rt y ack nowled gi ng that contribu-
tion. A number of courts and ethics au thorities 
originally took the position that ghost writing is 
both improper and a per se ethics violation. Some 
jurisdictions still maintain thi s pos itio n, but an 
increasing number, after more thorough examina-
tion by ethics a utho rities and academic commen-
tato rs, have abando ned that view. The ABA, for 
example, in Formal Opinion 07-446, concluded 
that a lawyer who acts as a ghost writer "is mak-
ing no statement at all to the fo rum regarding the 
nature or scope of the representation '' and thus 
" the lawyer has not been di shonest within the 
meaning of Rule 8.4(c)." The ABA explicitly 
abandoned a prior ethics opinion that came to a 
contrary conclusion on ghost writing. 
Comparison of attorney copying in litigation 
to atto rney ghost writing provides valuable in-
sight. Both practices prompt an initially appeal-
ing but ultimately superficia l and incorrect label-
ing as misleading. With ghost writing, lack of the 
a tto rney's signature on a pleading may initially be 
seen as misleading a court about the lawyer's pa r-
ticipatio n. With copying, the at torney's signature 
may initially be seen as misleading a court regard-
ing o riginality and authorship. 
As the ABA's recent reexamination of ghost writ-
ing indicates and this column's examination of at-
torney copying in litigation· reveals. such views upon 
ck)ser examination should be seen as fl awed. Just 
as a ghost-written pleading or brief makes no rep-
resentation at all about an atto rney's contribution. 
an attorney signing a brief or pleading with copied 
portions makes no representation abo ut originali ty 
o r so le authorship. Accordingly, neither shou ld be 
viewed as necessarily involving misrepresentation o r 
as a per se violation of Model Rule 8.4(c). • 
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